
SYMPHONY BOARD Meeting minutes 

September 9, 2017 

 

Call to Order: 10:15 a.m. 

 

Prayer: Tim Foley 

 

Roll Call: Kim Applegate; Allanna Jackson; Galen Wilkes; Toni Irwin; Anna McCleve; Ted Vives; Tim 

Foley, John Spadacinni. 

 

Introduction of visitors:  None. 

 

Summary of Minutes:  Galen summarized the August 12, 2017 minutes. 

 

Preparations for concert: 

Equipment transportation:  Marshal will see that instruments, which need transportation to the 

performance, will be delivered to the performance site. 

Help in lobby: Personnel for assisting patrons in the lobby will be provided by those who 

responded to the request for volunteers in the WMS Survey. 

 

 Raffle items:  $20 gift certificate Charley Clarks; $175 tax preparation from Mountain Tax; $20 

 White Mountain Fun Park; two sets of two movie passes; and $50 cash drawing. 

 

Name tags: Lauri Wong had name tags prepared to identify Board Members and volunteers, 

 who assist in the lobby prior to the performance. 

 John moved to reimburse Lauri for the cost of the name tags. Galen seconded the motion.  Motion 

 passed. 

 

Conductor’s Report 

 

1. Rehearsals going very well 

 A. Rehearsal w/ students for 9/25? 

 B. The schools have the music 

 

2. Christmas  

 A. Repertoire Selected 

  1. A Christmas Festival 

  2. Sleigh Ride 

  3. Händel - Selections from Messiah (w/ choir) 

   a. For Unto Us a Child Is Born 

   b. Glory to God 

   c. Pastorale Symphony 

   d. Hallelujah 

 

  4. Toy Symphony - Angerer/Haydn 

  5. The Christmas Song - Tormé/arr. Lowden  

  6. Christmas on Broadway - arr. Higgins 

  7. Let it Snow - Styne/arr. Sayre 

  8. The Polar Express - Silvestri/arr. Brubaker 

  9. other small ensemble works 

   a. Menotti - Amahl and the Night Visitors (Chilmans, et al) 



   b. string 4-tet (Kenney, et al) 

   c. ww/brass 4 or 5-tet?  

 

3. March-April 

 A. music will be ready after Sept 25. 

 B. will be putting together an educational packet for schools 

 C. explore additional funding possibilities and performance opportunities for  guest artist 

 Tom Robak  

  1. perhaps concert sponsorship by local business/bank? 

  2. working with Scott Gentry and Rita Borden to schedule    

 clinic/master class on 4/6 

 D. Student concerto competition 

  1. repertoire limitations? 

4.  Ted will meet with the Junior Performers as St. Johns on Monday in preparation of the September 25, 

2017 St. Johns performance. 

5.  WMS performers will reconvene October 5, 2017. 

6.  There was a discussion high school students participating in WMS performances.  Ted was not 

opposed to such participation so long as the student could perform to the standards of WMS.  The Board 

was in agreement with Ted that WMS standards of performance would not be lowered to the 

performance skill of the students. 

 

7.  Concerto Competition. Ted cautioned the Board that music that the winners of the Competition would 

be within the financial means of WMS. It was agreed by the Board that Ted and the performer would 

choose the music to be played by the winner with Ted having the final say. 

 

8. December 2, 2017 is the deadline for submitting applications to participate in the Concerto Contest.  

 

Librarian's Report: Allanna reported that we have the music needed for the Christmas performance. 

Allanna reported a need for a new filing cabinet to house music donated by Gordon and Maja 

Chadwick.  Galen moved that WMS purchase a filing cabinet.  John seconded the motion.  Motion 

passed. 

 

Business Manager's Report: Anna: 

Contacted businesses and individuals for Ads throughout the month. Submitted them to printer. 

Deposited money from ads and donations throughout the month. 

Checked WMSO mail for ad returns, checks, bills etc. 

Followed through with City of Show Low about WMSO support check. Deposited when arrived. 

Coordinated with NPC representative to register WMSO members for NPC Symphony class. 

Submitted WMSO acceptance for grant from AZ Commission on the Arts. 

Forwarded on additional forms from AZ commission to Allanna to fill out and submit since she had direct 

information needed. 

Signed for a key (as a backup) for SHS band room for WMSO rehearsals if door not already opened. 

Paid HC Signs for decals for banners and A frames. ($75) 

Coordinated contact information from new possible musicians from website & facebook for WMSO 

auditions and personnel. 



Made copies of string music with bowings. 

Submitted info to printer for program.  

Submitted info to website coordinator to update sponsor and donor page etc. 

Emailed concert info to reps for church bulletins 

Updated A Frames and banners for upcoming concert - distributed to Kim and Allanna for putting up in 

other communities. 

Prepared ballots for musicians to vote for new board members. 

Tabulated income vs. goals for budget.  Ads =$ 5780  goal = 3811  152% 

   Donations = $1675  goal= 3819    44% 

Paid Ted $52.99 for Frig magnets w/ symphony season 

Paid NPC $ 40 for printing concert tickets 

Submitted paperwork for concert dates to SL district. Dates are good. 

Scheduled the Fire station for the next 3 months of board meetings, Oct. 14, Nov. 11, Dec. 9. 

Close Meeting.  Galen moved to adjourn.  Toni seconded.  Motion passed. 

Next meeting will be October 14, 2017 at 10:00 a.m. 


